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an ultimate victory. This situ-i,o- n
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Girls who desire to exercise
their prerogative this now rap- -

idly waning leap year by propos- -

Ing marriage to the men they
love should heed the advice giv- -

en by William J. Klbhy. voca- -

tional guide, of Cleveland,
Ohle. These are the things Mr.
Kibby has to say to the love--

strickea and daring maiden who

County omcM
Mender United Fress

Association.

is at hand, oux it is saw w w,
that judgment unon this point
will be determined more by the
status in the west than by the
war conditions in the east. : - i

urin aeair her fate
Nothing will please them more

throughout the year of 1917 than a
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"Don't propose to a man who
has thin Hps. He will scorn
you.

"Den't propose to a man
whose head runs straight up
from the buck of his neck. He

imu neither home nor wife.

N resnonse to a resolution lUKERk tv,0 Tinned States seB'3Street. Hit .
f n fv,Q fnrpstrv service Has "Don't propose to a man with

a super-critic- eye. He'll make
yon sorry.

srBscRjrnoN rates.
(IX Jit""! S0

"Don't propose to ft man wno

haa a restrained, quiet, indif h x Iter--n ?':T vv t
prepared a report on the sub-

ject of water power control in

the United States. The report

has just been submitted by

Henry S. Graves, chief of the
forestry service, and . speak
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The power and luxury car that gives

most service, yet costs' less.

Let us show you.
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ing of the same ine cmei bl
nil month. 'iX

Sil WIt.Wertlj. tmr moot hi. by mall ' ester says:
DOROTHY GISH AND KEITH ARMOUR IN TRIANGLE-FIN- E ft.,

PLAY, "ATTA BOY'S LAST RACE."
r

,

At the Temple Sunday a ml Monday.It showed a marked concern.
control of acompleteof definite and

ferent manner or a purely sel-

fish disposition.
"Propose to a man who has

full, but not too full, lips. He

will love you.
"Propose to a man who has

a good aiied bump at the base
of his head. He's a good fam-

ily man and loves wife and
home.

"If you love a man who has
a twinkle in his eye, propose to

him. You'll get him.
"If you love a man who has

frank, open manner, you'll

large percentage or develop
- f comDaniea. Data

hniirtinir and followed. McNicholsdingau J. B. Knightbecame wedged Sn the transom shoutthrough common ""'a. . , . i r,Pirated a marked REALTY TRANSFERS ed for help, and the intruder re
2tefdency toward .' Distributor2of interests,

t,nidln compan- -
turned, then went for another po-

liceman and a ladder. Then he In-

troduced himself. He was the janitor

and had misplaced his keys. 8tween xuo -
toward concentra

iea. The movement Telephone 74 jWarranty Deeds.
T. D. Taylor, sheriff, to Leo Clark, gvStone uaragefift probably get him, too.

"It you want a money-mak- -

er, get one whose forehead is

broad and square and long. He

will bring home the cash every

time."
(Mr. Kibby is unmarried!)

J375, NE 4 NB 4, NW 4 secKon
4, township 4 north, range z. An unwelcome guest is one of the

best things going.

tion in commercial central.-
inemployed

all the Primary power

the electrical industries and In

was found in all "
th. United Statea the r o g v n wantor in w a. Williams,

300, B 2 NW NW 4 section

16, township i south, range 32.
E. D. Warner, et ux to A. F- - WartratiOB aunng r - -

being highest In the South Atlant'o

UtM and the extent of concentration m rr - .

ner, $400, E. 2 W 2, section 6,

tnu'iMhln i nnuth. range SI. YOU BUY THEM
FOR LESSMORBf PAY FOR THE JACKIES.neatest in the western states. DRUMMER SAMPLES

ARE BETTER.E. Tucker, et ux, to AiDen u tiana,
Daaicis Kays Enlisted Men's DutiesThe facts disclosed are in

:tt, what nroirressives 11.00, 24 acres in section 14, townsnip

4 north, range 35.TIME'S SECUET. 745 MAIN ST.Gow More utnieiui.

WASHINOTON, Dec. 15 An in- -have been claiming ngtit aiong,
30 CASH STORESA. Glinecki, et ux, to F. H. Kreo--

,

$1.00, lot 3, block 1, Adams.whooneNow w'l.t? is Aire to - i.v. Vinnrl OUT Sianu- -

nf ts a month in the pay oi here for les5.-a- nd the quality .s
.mt

presentsYou cn buy your
Livu ...u (vp in vour holiday shoppingpatters have been scotfing at

every enlisted man in the navy was rOIJU'EMAJT. STUCK IN
recommended by Secretary Dames
t. th. hmiKA naval committee. Itthe idea 01 an eiecmv,

T.oat vpar a so called western a.spt m t?! nrr Ian.
TRANSOM, SAVED BY trnw

CHICAGO, Dec. 16: Policeman
Michael McNichols saw a nvan crawl

otiuM nAri 13.000.000 a year to tr.o
water power conference was
v-- u ; Pnrfinnd and we were oavroll. The secretary declared thai

Misses' and Chi dren's serge Men s rancy r --

and corduroy dresses at ther house .hppg fl--.
o. iq and S3.49. 91.45 andthe enlisted men were called up through a transom into a darkenee11C1U 111

ot flQiriPRtlv assured there

knows
That time is fixed rnd cannot

move.
While Self it is that onward

goes
heights of humanTo greutor

love;
To broader fields of sympathy.

with truthspheresTo richer
aslow?

unto meAge ha-'-, no terrors
Who learned times secret

long ago.
Selected.

on constantly to do more and mo.
Ttnva' Mackinaw Coats at Mps Fancy silk Ties 25jtirF,.fn workwas no monopoly of power re--

and 454.Mr. Daniels disapproved ot appeal $2.98 to jpa.vo
r-- u Slinnera for the Entirefor a bonus to stimulate tne enui

ment campaign.
Distress
After MealsThe chief forester's report

shows how much credence may
i. . i a in tT-i-r plnima when

Children's Sets, consists of

Coat and Cap to match, in
white and fancy stripe.
The set 1,4?

Children's Cap and Scarf,
fancy colors in Holiday
boxes, size 6 to 14. The
set 85

Infanta Seta, Cap and Scarf,
popular colors and stripes.
The set 49

Infants' Sweaters 9o to

S1.65.
Hockey Caps 25, 49 and

mind being caugh!

Family.
Ladies' Felt Slippers, leata-e- r

soles, fur trimmed.
Price 98t and $1.25

Ladies' Reposo Slippers,

lie piaccu in - ..
made for the purpose of shield in a shower that Is, if she has one of

n.. mmnlexions guaranteed not to TRY

Men's Siupenders in fancy
Holiday boxes 25

Men's Initial Handkerchiefs
151; 2 for 25.

Men's Wool Shirts $1.25,
$1.45 and $2.45.

Men's Mackinaw Coats at

$3.95 to $8.50.

ing those who are oui to jaura run.
in valuable natural resources,

HOSTETTEK S
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ANOTHER "STAIN UPON

THE FLAG"

VVHEN Hughes carried. the
4 fJ Willamette valley in the

fancy trimmed, sou wica
in baby blue, purple, red.

maroon, brown and gray.

?1.00, $1.45 and $1.65.r7 '"' X2.28 Years Ago Today 65fIt prepares the stomach to

receive ivuu, omB" "t -

and keens the boweis open
(From the Daily East Oregonian,

Dec. IS, 1888.)

i.r, ciimrisB narty was given

Mr. Frank Duprat on the event of his

birthday, Saturday evening, ai
residence. There were present T. B.

Tardiff and wife, H. O. Mossu and

fiir h nrt sister. IWscoe Rou- -

recent election the
Portland Oregonian took great
consolation in the thought that

'
one part of the west at least
vaa not "too proud to fight.
At 4 o'clock every morning for

three weeks the Portland paper
complimented itself upon the
valorousness of its heroic con-

stituency.
But why these efforts to get

the Oregon guardsmen home
from the border? We have a

xood batter and a good Caval-

ry troop down on the boundary
line where they are needed be- -

cause of troubled conditions in
Mexico. But at the request of

Portland citizens Congressman

masrach and numerous others. Gener-

al sociable festivity and a banquet

was the order of the evening. Th

tables were tastefully, decorated with

blooming flowers from the garden of

C. Klam.
J. F. Robicson will open up to

ros. Great Fire Saleof Bond Blllll.M IN

morrow in his new sianu
Golden Rule hotel.

Hotel will bePendletonThe new
eve by a

dedicated on Christmas
srand masked ball which will un- - 'THE INTRIGUE" "ticiUs

Alta Tomorrow.

AlcArlhur has been begging the j J(,scpn DupUi was presented by h
. .tit, instant with a

, ionarTpnt to send the wile on m
vmin? but promising carpentern ai jj v..-- -

Quick
Tnriiangonian has been trying to help

A number
pof tne

rCold Relief--ihead men held a tormai -'-' '"
the rear of Lot Livermore s str.ro Sat

urday afternoon at which tr.e..
... '.i ,i.nnrnuslv exoressc'd them la usually found through the prompt;

admiriistration of a mildly laxative,
TTTT-- ; ht will scat- -

- f,ut in this inoine cause.
la there njt something dis- -

'cordant between Oregon's al-

leged valor on election day ana
- the sudden home and mother
: spirit that seems to have ove-

rtaken some of our people?

selves In favor of Lee Moorliou-- e as

and sisnea i v'- -
their future agent

Poc was among tne
Gispersive-ioiu- w

tor the inflammation, remove the
waste, and help Mature to build up

resistance.

- "unons.

Have you ot your Christmas Gifts

Have you bourtht your winter outfit

Hurry! The Time is Short! Just 6 Days More
t

"He"' would likp-S- ilk

hose, silk ties, felt slippers, silk and linen

handkerchiefs, shirts, scarfs, shoes, hats, btc.

Joe Ritner has been confined to
, ... ,ha nnt several months

nis nwuw iui Perona is That Tonic.
Tbi action is orompt, usually very.PENDLETON TOO

from the effects of a severe co a

..j inriuviii exrjeouion.
effective, and its use Is without harmam irtr T rf1nnd citv COmmiS--i returned on last
ful effects, livery nouseuoiuBuuu.u
. L.-.- 4 rn vim TMimmp. andIf . V,a refused tO make ',,- - train from a business trip to

. ut-oo- t liirhtine contract Portland. every catarrhal sufferer should reg
, 'j rw is hr the Rev. J.

ularly me this reuaoie remeujf.

The tablet form wfflbe found very

convenient. AtabJetor two at the

inarneu.
C. Klrkman at his residence Chris

Schindler and Miss Florence Went.

If John Hathman Is elected today

he will be the happtest man in the

state, without a doubt.

for a longer time than

two years because of the possi-

bility fiteps may be taken to in-

stall a municipal electric sup-

ply It is claimed by Commis-

sioner Daley that a municipal

..nnt would safe Portland

very beginning w ",w'"'';
auently prevent its development,

and these tablets may be taken reg

ularly with beneocuu resuiu.

BRITAIN NOT TO RENEW Manyprefer
theiiquidform
mhirh for BMrlV

SHELL CONTRACT! a HtRt 1
BOND BROS. QUALITY GOLF SHIRTS.

Soft and Stiff Cuff.
$1.50 Fire Sale Price

Regi ar $2.00-F- ire Sale Price ?l-4- 0

l-7-
o

Regular $2.50-F- ire. Sale Price

hi(intury tTORONTO. Dec 14. British shell I 1,9 M .1
beta th" wlin
of (lie Americas
Home.

hundreds of thousands of dol-

lars and at the same time mean

letter B'Tvice.
What is true of Portland

of Pendleton and of any

other place where undeveloped
nnw.r is Available. Tne fcasT,

rcontracts in the United States win
wi'.hin itvirtually all run out

.v.. mfu.t ot them within
Both an oo.

Yourdrueiiste"

Regular 50c Interwoven Hosiery, silk, Fire
Sale Price 354

Regular 35c Interwoven Hosiery, silk, fire
Sale Price 20; 3 for 50f

Regular 25c Interwoven Hosiery, cotton,
Fire Sale Price 20
DAN:L GREEN FELT SUPPERS

$1.50 Values, Fire Sale Price 95t
$1.75 Values, Fire Sale Price $1.25
.$2.00 Values, Fire Sale Price $1.35
$2.23 Values, Fire Sale Price $1.45
$2.50 Values, Fire Sale Price $1.65

BOND BROS. QUALITY SHOES

,.,, fter the firnt of the Vr.zM so.uo
- KftFir

me
Sa e Price

-

$2.40
ripplyyear and will not be renewed, it

r.o,t hor today ov v.. . - - -wai aiui'jupi. TheOregonian hears strong expres-- ,
. i:r, f,,r a muni-- , Flavelle. chairman of the l"1"

Muni' ion Board for Canada. This PERUNA CO- -

$2.95
$3.15
$3.85
$4.3j
$4.95

Regular $4.00 Fire Sale Price
Regular $4.50-- Fire Sale Price
Regular $5.00 Fire Sale Price
Regular $6.00-- Fire Sale Price
Regular $7.50-- Fire Sale Price

would increase lOanaaas re-i-.'
Colambus,

Ohioities, and Canadian muniv
cipal ulectrir. plant for Pendle-

ton. Some i!av we will obtain
mich a plant and secure some

real t.trett lij-ht-

IS IT A DEADLOCK?

faciurers will be eipectea 10 ,u.....

thir contra-- for 1917, he said.

Mr Flavelle has been abroad nine
week-- consulting w"h the minister
of munitions, and 'h's announcement
was accepted here as the mesa(?e of

tegular $4.50 Fire Sale Price f'. i'l
fecgular $5.00 Fire Sale Price $4.3o
tegular $6.00 Fire Sale Price $4.85
"i i ec Kf Tiro Sulo Price ... n .!...)

NEW STIFF HATS

The regular Bond Bros, lines in all the new

shapes. Complete run of sizes.
3.6u

$5.00 Stiff Hats, Fire Sale Price

$4.00 Stiff Hats, Fire Sa e Price J2.8..
$3.50 Stiff Hats, Fire Sale Price

Great Britain to the Dominion. ,

Regular $7.00 Fire Sale Price $6.3., ,. firltn n will sun coi- -
SHE'S ON

HER WAY Regular $8.00 rire saie rnce sp"-0- "
tlnue o purchase copper, brass, steel j

and other raw ma'ermis irom
he said, "but she will not

purchase any more of the finifbeu
.hells The minister consider thnt

K CK would be a blessea

JJ thing, but a big war is

seldom ended nntil it has
been fought out to a decision or

a deadlock. In the present war
neither side may be safely con-

sidered as being victorious.
There are stront features of
advantage on both Hides, yet

neither nide has whipped the
.,inr T. mukp rieace more

I REMEMBER THE PLACE, JUDD BUILDING Pendleton
it

surnciem a 'two years' probation
"Naughty

Rebecca"
SHE'S A

JOYFEST.

farafli to roirm tnewill expect
i roml-o- s she made for munlt'ons 'n

inn. ranarta li st'll behind with her
del'verles."

Mr F'avelie added tht few person"
St .

realise what a tremendous factor the
. , r . 1 Wnm. In TT1 1! T, ' lOTldiffiriilt f3f"r fide appears pos- - j

S'..T.'d c;f confidence in
IJommion H uw... j

production.


